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Iie   peered   through   lliS   SPeCtaCleS   at   maps   aTld
`mtelligence   reports  --.--   he   was   N.#val   Party   l735.

I-.1e    had    `survived    the    ..Flap'.    in    atltumrr     1944J
wtlen   it   was   ttIOugr]t   tkeat  We   had  Won   the   War:

2;a  /a:r=i|}

Build!mg  and  Launchimg  of  H.MOS.  Royal  Rupefft
Chap]er   4                                                      That  morning  the   Capfaill   arrived   and   tr)1d

the   crew   of   all   he   knew   abtlut   their   future   job
Hc  was  I1€aV},-jOWled,  flear!y  b8td!  but  kindl-V.        al3d   then   V,rent   into    the   W&rdrOOrn    and   Ordered

driflks   all   rourld   -   as   it   was   !1iS   birthday.    Bc~
1ieve    it    or   not,    l1(,    Orle    1"cw    what    he    meant
£2ZCePt     One    Ot'     the    CarriP    `Staff.     Called    IVlurpiny,

wlio    immediately   clSked   tO   be    Clraftctl   irltc!    tile
lie   had   Seen   Officers   appointed)   Whose   appoints.       party.     perbap$   the   omcers   had,n[   been   in   thug
ments  were  €anceiled  before  tkt!},  arrived,  i)ut  he
just  sat  thcrc  working,  waiting  and  chuckling.

Court   sc!litude   by   a    'iScratch"`    a    Wrell    and    a

N-avy     longr     or     sometfrillgr)     but     anyWay'     they
c.ertairlly   know-   what   to   do   now!

Jn  Fefo"3ry  1945  he  was.ioil1€d  in  his  Chels€a                 Thfit    aftgmoon    Sir   rlarold    Btlrrougll.    Who

wa.Q    Admiral    Commanding   NzEVat   I,x!)ed-lti¢)nary
Captainl   but   the   latter   Werlt   &t  his   own   requ€`t        Forces    under    General    gisenllOWgr,    inspected    a
and   was   Teli€Ved   by   an   Oi'nC£r   Of   S5mi!ar   rank        \,.ery   gmar(   (urnou[   or   a   Guarcl   and   tile   Ship)S
who   had.lust   returned   from   sea.                                           comp<qny.   I.ze   made   a   short   speech   and  promised

Then   old   Cope   had   to   wake   upi                                to    get   u`g    all    our   transport,    which    until   then

Well,   we   slowly   collected   a   staff   and   begaII        COnSiSted   Of   i,.:1e   liumber   Staff   car   allCl   a   frost
to    plaltI    Preterlding.    tO    bC    G€?rmau    officer<s    in         {~)i   wireless   vans.
W'ilbelmshavcn,    and    then.     decidilig    What    theS'                 For  (he   next   few   day.s   training  continued   at
would   dc)  -  we   drew   up   ()ur   pla:ls   according'!y`        Nortileney    Ill    and   plamling    at   Cinelsea    Court,
lt   is   truly   remarkable   how   almost   exaktly   right       with   tile   I)on   R)a   I:cling   abrupt   meg,suLreS   trOrll
we   were   in   every   respect,   sc)   that   when   iky.a   did        (mc   [o   thc'   other.
a I fl v!:ln et h:nf~:ll :`'€s1:: i :i:e 'oabl_li:ctasC Goof dtihneg otcOc uP:aaltli.a I`                                            aha p!er  2.

w,as   the   destructic)n   of  Gee-a+.!s   War  potcnti8'l.                 Tlle   lath   ot`  April   1945   arrived   `1nd  SO   did   i`

upon    tfiis   w€    iS,rote    a   ll.-tter   poirttin.a:    Out        Ht"Tiber   4X4   a   wireless   yam   and   a   three    ton
|ha{  \\,ilglelm§haven  had  i)e€rl  btlilt  solely  ¢o  flgnt        t"Ck    With    Water    trails,I    outside    this    Captain's
tvvo   wars   ate,grain.st   Erlgland   and  th2It   the   SimPlese        house   in   1,ondon   where,   after   a   !loggiit   ¢r   tWC!
ll)anner    of   acllieVirlg   SriAEF's   ol)jec€    appeared        trl€   intrepid   rccce   party   set   off  for  tine   War,
to   i7e   tO   blow.   tip   ttie   locks   arid   dykes   and  jlooct                 Thig   Par(),,   co1]SiSted   Of    the    CaptaiJ],    Lieuf,
the totfy,n, btlt  that Other  Sug&eStiOnSWOtlld  be  l`or-        Arnold   rl`oster,   whc)   spoke   German,   1,ieut,   Comd'
warded  later  after  examining  the  position  cm  the        cope,    w.nQ    Spoke    GermarI,    D.iltCri.    I.iencn    ancl
a.rollnd.                                                                                                      1..|emich    and    had    large    boxes    of    intelligence,

A.a   you  all  know,   wc  £rot   ttle   rlnal   ztnsWer   m        reports'    tliS    SPeCtaCleS    and    WIlat    \t.as    once    a
october1947.  Someoffilcers  asked  for  a  'yardslick'       Naval   cap;   and   Liellt.   Thompson   -  who   spoke
ol,  conduct  to   be  adopted  should  t!ley   get  out  oil        nn   /q\R,-ful   lot,   Then   tinere   were   tltrce   Ro5/.a1.tylaca
touch   with   their   formatioil    and   the   'rt{1es(    did        fine   drivers,   'q   Telegr@phi,qt).Stripe.y.   Wit,son   as
nclt   apply.   We   er">olved  one  -  take  such  phySi-        cook)   a   Killick,  threcl  Able  Seamen,   a  Petty   Offi~
ea!    action'    destructive    or    constructive,   tilat    in        cerTc.i,,  a  LeadingTel.)   twc!Tels-   and  tw.oCoders.

your   judgement   wilt   b€   jltOSi   effective   in   Pre-        a(I,int`o.     pretty     tc)uj;rh     tite     Party     s`urvived     tilLI
venting   German   children   from   fighting   En.glish       Army  Transit  Camp   at  Tilbury  and  i,a_I.  cross.
children   when   they   grow   uP.                                                 ing  to  Ostend  where  tlley  disembarked  alld  Werg

Meanwhile    a    lot    was    stirring    on    raay!ing        told  tO   gO  tO   anOtlle,I  Camp.   TlliS  Was   too   much
rs!and.     a.p.a.    cook    r`rancs    had    instaned    his        for     these     6`off    tc)     war!€    fire-eaters.     and    dls.

petrol    cooker    ifi    a    ¢renCha    and    everyone    W.aS        regarding   all   Military  sign.a.   tIley   made   a   record
leamitlg  glOWtO  ttSeSten.i;uns  and  otherw€aPOnS.        trip   tO   Antwerp   Nilval   I)Spot   a1.riVing   in   time
Bv   ]0{h    April    most    of   tine    ot,ficers    a!ld   Ship,S       fop   miS-muterS,   Supper   and   a   nigfitS   leave.

:,?e:p,ahney yhoaudn..;ogi.nee,g =itah g.I;ln;i tc,;.(:wbda;hg€e5;,Were.       "m N.eaxt;onrotrhneiffipg;rtayftS::t  eomffb:nrki,nigfe aSpl:1:-:tltt:
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It   was   witfi   some   trepidation   tllaC   tl}e   Cap-
tain  used  to  totjr  the  front  !iue  w.ith  the  General
each   moming)   ifl   his   (Stag!1Oujld<f,   aS   tine   Gene.
Pal  preferred  the   enemy`s  front   line   to  kis   own.
He   will   never   forget   dismounting   betw,een   the
two   lines   one   fume   morning   v,,bile   the   General
tried  to  bag  a  couple  of  deer.  For  ir!llcts  we  had
a   very   simple   afrangement,.    We    used   to    pick
two   adjacent   farm   houses   and   put   tfie   C£rman
occupattts  oT  one,  into  the  other  and  order   roast
ckicken  -  Wilson  was  a  very  good  cook.

One  mo"ing  w.a  separated  for  various  tasks
wittl   Orders   tO    rendezvous   at   Bad   Zwisc!1enatm
im   trie   Biirgermeister8   OffilCE...   Old   Cope   was   ill   a

jeep   with   Cpl.   Aitkenhead   and   as  his   spectacles
had   beeTt   broken,   drove   East   instead   ¢)i   Not.th.
A  waming  flow  of  very  rude  words  from  a  party

ma.tier  at  the Wilinelmshaven  stables. We  mar!aged
to  get  two  nice  houses  ill   tile   rear  clear  of  rifle
fire  but  with  ShCils  and  mortars  singing  overfiead.
After  fort.ibly  evicting  tile  occxpants.  tile  Captain
evell   llaVingr   tO   fire   between   One   man'S   legs   tO
convince   itim   that   his   tenancy   was   terminated,
we   settled   down   to   dinner   afld   I:np   spirit"I

After   that   tilingS   Went   Wrong.   Firstly   the
Captain's  driver  was  smokiflg:  while  getti"g  a  tin
of  petrol  out  of  the  back  of  tfie  car  amd  he  was
ltlCky   that   W€   a.Ot   him   tO   a   Casualty  StatiOm   and
on  his  wa},  to  Ellglarld  within  ten  mirlutes.  Most
of  tile   COntentS  Of   tile  Car,  including  ike   surre!t-
der   proformas   irTl    a   briefcase   arld   tt3e   Captaim's
coat   were   bumf.   1`hen   tile   enemy   advanced,   SC}
wg  retreated  !n  pouring  raim,  towards  Friesoythe
w.here  we  found  our  Royal  Marines  wilo  directed

stlrrendering   ccrmans   helping   io   push   jeeps   throttgrk   fields
page   Bailey   bridge   under   construction   Witkili   Rastetie    and

WilhelmsllaVen.

of   carladlanS   COnCealed   iFi    a   Wood   CatlSed   him        uS   tO   half   a   fiouse   that   they   were   tlsing   as   all
[o   look   up,    one    knoap'?s   of   course,   tilat   Cope       advanced   dres`sing.   station.
would  r!ave  fought  to  the  last  Shot  in  his  trembl.                Tits   day   t)ei,ore   we   trad   loaned   the   Royat
ing   gevolver  but   it  would  rlave   llecn   or   no   a\)ail       Marines    to    i.ne    CanadiallS    aS    the    latter   Were
agairlst   the    German   tank    tkat    i*,as    advancit\g       short   of  ]nfanterv  and  tttey  were  planning  great
t!pofl   them   from   4OO   yards   distaflce.   That   jeep        battles  for  tile  morrovl,  by  candle-!ignt  i£1  a  ruined
beat   tjte   fastest   s±rateg!c   retreat   staged   irl   any       farmhouse   kitchc!1,   After   digging   out   a   t}ogged
war  yet.                                                                                            S   tenner   we   would   have   sperlt   an   even   more

The   interview   wit!l   gue   Town   Major   in   Bad       miserable   nit?ht   tl18n   We   did,   if   Wilson   had  not
zwischenahn   was   tricky   as   wc   had   to   stand   im       !1aPPened   tO   haVt.,   a   few   t?OttieS   Or   Champagne
various   corners   of   the   room   to.rlvoid   tflg   rifle        mixed  up   in   ti.e   ratiof]s-
buljets  from   a   battalion   or   German   Horse   Ma.               The  guns  in  the  orchard  fired  and  the  Royal
rine§   commanded   by   Leu   -   now    our    riding       Marines  in  !renchgs  50  yards  away  stiot  Off  their
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Brens av!liL€ €usf!c stlOreri liar¢ug!toxL!  1!te a?g!ti,Tiiei3
Skee   "Boo(n€eksf<   ai!van£ed   ®!i   O!tiemburgrr   winicrfu
oni:e  capitusi:Lieal  tit  ttoiS  a!  Mezla€k!!  W3a5iee  wc  agailt

hGfSteri    Lite    Wtliic    i?ItSigm    ira    EEad    Zwisc!lancai±le`

At   lire   sat!aes   iii!!i;.   we   i:ali|ad   forward   !!l43   adV#%£e

party    frt)i!a   #r!s*li€de    wiiil    two    ft.U.W.&€.'s    ag;di
pizmit#d   io  cress   L!les   icah€   ist   ISig!?t  Wit!t   Ca!e#ofiaxp
trramps,     a!td    o€1£it#riiC     2!aL!     i5fl¢!uy.      Ti)ey     2ZrFiVad

ne3£i   dat5i   ai   B200   lips;   S¢   did   i!a€   Admirars   Car,
vaLj:I;    e€¥€}!£    aiati    €ar&vaslT,    !a1!i    Zti)    A&3iLira!.

W¢ w€fzt   ilttiI It€!sicultJa Wi(!l    Llt|¢   lr8OPS - Sics-a
Leu   l!avi11g   d¢ti€!asti   !O   re.trt!a5   so   iis   i1#t   !es   g¢t
lli8   ltOl,S¢S    iiilrt,    S()    #ur    €¢3llt1+iliL.!E    t!]+i2raiitm    W.?iS
`uilf!eCeSSary.   llert;i    wt)   irieal   to   I?iicl!it!    Wit)iglms_

ltavem     to    leI!    tLtclll    tLj    i)¢1*k    tlfa    1}ut     tl!e     I(leis_

lei!€r   kad   ord¢r€tl   tile   wif€s   tu   t3tZ   4;"i   ai   Vare!.
We    t!iert    t¢o1€   Over    tw¢    l'asFltt    iaOilSr.S   l!e!##exiI,lg

ffjr   tll£   f!}#rFO"i   1)i!i   areneegefl)]eJitS   Were   Sligili-
iy  enan#licati2ti  t3y  €ftapS  #e#dxpilSriftrS,  Wim  g'aVO
ail   Brdet,  al  #iOO  !trs  iitat   tZte  Pijtes   and  flt>!   !li&

i&aas   iv¥re    ta   t¢t\ke    %?ilr!e!I#SrlaVere_

eiia   i!¥¢ryarie   ai   #¢exrg   L£®xpaid   was,

y     tB     l3!¢Ve     Ptifwaral.     Tttc.     Arlityz
!siiie    &¢    do    sa    teeea#se    tiiey    liad    il¢

ur€s   and   izT£!a   W€r€   ti!ercafore   !}aeked

#   ilaiO   tL!e   !ifL!e   a&,glilabi€a   Navai   Tra«s_
sia3ieti   Lip   !llS   l!n€!   i)aSSirtgr   itaC   €ranSji

!llelSSe&   tt?{1i   #,a   !Ii}ul   l£i'l   ulli!er   a   al3u   M   Parti¢bs
-   wlio   |¢!o!!td   i+a   a   Don   ii!

ffi¢rc.    jiit(}t1!    iiii8    Pi?i.iy    ifttSr!

€!!ap€er  E!!

lf   raiilSal   i!n!-d   ill   !ke   sel#rm!!tg   aii#   we   w€r¢
to!€1   tiaant   a5i   brialges   were   Illi%esd'   !llat   !Z3es   eller)ty

R.N.  Je¢p  Force  af!d  P¢iisfr  TalakS  ur|  arutSkit,iS
¢f   Witht2lmSllaVen   atsO#t   iO   €llg€r_

¢o   so"!€   Senior   C;eyma!l   Naval   Offilcegrs   a"d   liSjg.        tlaa  nat   go£   tii£   buzz   i!!a€   !itay   ]1nd  SurrSentlergd
gaged  tllcir  slizve  !arl)our.   ZIl  nne  ltOtiSe  tiaSre  Wgfe        alld   iita(   Or:iy   iltfan!ry   C¢u!d   g¢   a!reati.
€wffi   ltu8SiBR   W#-I   Blled   a   Fo!€   wko   €Gtttd   nob                  Fog+asI!S[€i},,    at    {hiS    Sta&S    jvigrii}g    Trfua¢kgr
und€rstaild   !ll8t    tllg¥   -€    ff€£   tt#"    ue   pfft       bo#&¥di  tiis  a.€#f"£f  i!i  ifig  ¢fiveway  i;!u§  bl&cK_
€1iem   in!G   a   €arL   haflteSS€d   ffi   g®®d   i!0'Se.   g@¥£        g!tg    8ll    Oarg    Q!!1Sr    tramgPQri.      nQ#!     le€gg    and
tfrem   80!li8   #G£!itry   @!3#   8€ffi&   il'€!li   ol!   i!leff   fty8gr        adyanee   ftyer€   gbig   SS   geiaexpg   !kSir   §gnsg   og   f"-
!iam€.

oat   aeay   5ita   the   Captain   a!tearted   a   fa",al       Straiiolt   im   tieipi!tg   ililr.   Ot!l   t'y   WOrd,   d£ed   an(!
Surrgndgr   at   carps   fleatiquarigr§   a€   gad   zwi-       i1®f8£.    We   get    Off   !gaving    !!1S    D.a.W,K.xS   and
asrle!¥alm   aI!d  gave   !ke   Gefman   Gereerai   and  fiSs        alli€r   vg!IiCieS   ai   !€ft   milaas!es   fioie€e   !¢   follow_
#aval   Liffi!so#   ¢F#cer   car!ai¥i   iitstru€rio#g,   j&fter                  Olct  !imt¢FS  Pass;peg  g!Oenfay   litg  Ojge;[teacrg  r¢ad
±that  at  a  mi¢nigllt  Conference  tfae  R#yal  Navy  and       Stiii   tate€  pff  gfiaeir  arai§  ai  a  certa;!l  cgr!ygrg  wfe;gh
R¢tyal   Marines   jeep   force   rvere   arganise¢   ready       was   ifl   Siie   a,rScggs   of   fee;ng.ig&i!gyl,   bridged.
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look  for  the  Flag  Oft1£er,  Western  Cer"any;  vi,hc)       Ostfrisian    lsL*nds,    To    reduce    this,    wou!c!    ta3te
was   believed   to   be   actitlg   aS   Naval   Liaison   Offi~         morlt(1S     aTld     WOL!ld     t)a     Very     a()§tly     in     n\,CS'
cer   vly,iti1   21    Army    Group    Head   Quarter.s    then        So    w¢    decided    to    siege    the    German    Admirals
estabnshed   in  an  (ex)lunatic   Asylum   across   the       regporis"e   and   a--.   well   make   them   surrerlder
Rhine.   Di!1ner  time,   fOunCl  the   Party  in   a  Cfiarm-       -   which   we   in   fact   did,   and   that  was   tjte   real
illg  Belgiarl  village  on  the  Dutcll   border,  ,and  thl.,        reason   why   our   recce   party   lived   in   the   frorlt
i11habi¢antS`    hOSPitalit5).    in    "the    loc<rll"    made    it        line   for   the   last   week   of   (he   war.

3:;,t£cuu:`kni8iC;€.SSary  tO   get   "tip   Spirit.r'   Or   tO   dO       I,36T::a:  :voemi:,ogt  on;ew;.a tt.hast ptilaecew:::a,  oBf"Ps:er:a?
By  evenillg  £he  Party  faad  reaCfued  the  Army        ciltled   Boug   1,eopold.   so  w.es  went  there   at   great

Transit   torn    of   Kaevelar,    We.xt    of    the    Rhine       speed   over   aw.ful   roads   [o   see   abott(   it!
whicll     W,aS    Plastered    With     ''-1.fret"    notices.              And   what   a   place!    It   had   previously   been   a
Hef€,  w.e  met  some  of  the.,Emd€n((  party,  kicked       Belgian   Cavalry   Ba-1CkS   and   durillg   tfie    War
in   a    t'€w,    doors   to    billet   ourselves   in    de.s€rted        a    p.c).v',,    camp    for   {lle    R.A.F,     The   best   part
houses,   hoisted   the   \h/'flite   Ensign   on   the   [ele.        seemed  to  be  the  s(ables,  Well,  ;t  may  have  been
scopic   wirclcss   mast   and   went   to   9!eeP   after   a       pretty     awful     when     they     arrived     but     there
pol3r   S11PP€r   and   a   good   tot.                                                    would)fit   have   been   &nytJ]in.g   at-all   if   we   had,nt

Ter"e   roads.   barges   wrecked   by   shen   fir€1       gOnCther{:  at}d  t(1CSubLieutenantwould  probably
clried   up    canals,    dead    cows    in    minefields,    and        s.tifl  have  beefi  having  his  fratk  in  tfie  soup  boiler
wrec`l+ed  grliders  in  droves  rlindered  progress  next        ilt   the   gallc},.
momirI&'.  but  @t  last  We  CrO.`,Sed  the  Baily  Bride.a                 w"st    t!lere,    we    found    a    s{[b    Lieutenant
at   venlo   and   foufld   a   nice   tittle   plib   with   lots       b€fiind   a   long   red   beard,   (flat   the   one   !n   the
lJf  beer.                                                                                            soup)    Leading    Signal    Potter,    a    "egraphist

Then  the  Captain  let't  the  party  to  llave  their       and    an    R   A4.    driver    inappily    camping,    under
dilmer  wkile   its   weIlt   :a   the   Asylum   to.gee   :he        ttie    trcgs    and    coot{ing    lii£e    real    Boy    Scout`s.
Admiral,    whom    he    discovered    surrounded    by       The;r     W.    I.    van     fiad    been     too     heavy     for
maps   and   c},.ph€rs,   The   Admiral   gave   a   picture       tile  Ordinar},.  trip}  so  they  llad  come  Via  Boulonge
of   things   and   inst"ctic"1S   to  press   On   and  join       and  had  been  there  for  da.vs.  We  took  Potter  to
uP  With   the   I.st  Canadian  Army.  We  were  to  le{       Enschede    wiih    us    and    gave    the    others    work
+1im   krlOW   how   Wt3   Tl,ere.getting   along   arid   also        fci   dr,.     M`.,anwhile,   we   had   corlferences   w;tit   ]st
the   battalion   of   Royal   Marines   that   was.   b£ing       canadiall   Army   and   Cofpsl   provided   baths   for
attached   to   tt.s  -   and   where   lrle   latter   was   !f       a    whole    ENSA    party,    billeted    them,    provided
we   could   find   it!                                                                          guide.q   and   fed    lh€    "mburg.   port   party   and

So   we   w.ent   on   to   lfolland.   w,hick   seemed       so  on.  Then  tfte  Captain  again  visited  the  Admiral
as   good   an   iclea   €t£   any'   cnnd   arrived   at   a   tow.n        who  agreed  tinat  we  had  better  get  cracking;Y  and
called   Ensc[lede    wriich    ilad   just   i)een    ljt)era[e.a.        tile    dO   €fie   beS.i    We   Could   ul       ;nC!udiT!g   looking
After    tfie    first    uncomfortable,    mght    we    settleri        at`ter   fits   interests'
down   well'   By   this    time    we   had   learnt.ri   that                so    we    called    forward    tlle    Advance    Part}.
-Flag   Car.Q"  COuld  gO   anywhere)  even   the.  Wrong       iro"   Boug   Leopold   by   WT   and   told   tlle   Main

wily   dorm   one-way   streets;   So   we   made   a   flag       party    to    stand    by.    AS    soon    ag    the    goose,
for  3;uers.ajso  leamt  that   the  best  people   a,ways      i:I:m£:rna:ee:,s Esyerce€ioa.:a a:hde  tAwd.vanDC.eu.:,,:#:  W:fat:

dca!t   with   two   D.I.D's   and   two   NAAFFs.   With       arrived,  the   recce  party  took  to  the  road  again.
that,    <,i   1)it    of    booty    and    Duicin    kilidness,    w-e        we  co1!ee£ed   our  Royal  Marine  b¢1t[aliOn   alld.qgt
wanted  far   nothing`                                                                       ottt  to  fmd  the  4ih   C.anadian  Armoured  Division`

W€   made   a   few   houses   a"d   a   school   into       No  ori€  could  llave  foe€n   more  surprised  or  more
Pretty    decent    transit    accommodation    for    the        he!pfu[  titan  General  Yokes  when  this  astonishing
advance)   maifl,   afld   rear   sections   into   whicII   We        reinforcement    co!ltac!eci   him.
tlad  divided  the  oartyl   and  commenced  Staff  talks                We  liked  tlle  tea  kettles  ore  the  backs  Of tileir
with  Army  and  Corps.  Tile  re;I  trouble  wag  that       tanks  kept  boiling  by  the  exhausts  and  the  ,{libe_
the   Army   had   appreciate,a   that   desperate   Nazis        ratecii.    cov,,s    hLmg    I.rC)Tl|    the    Cranes    Ot.    their
w'ould    make    a    ''bac.k    to    wall"    stand    on    the       recovery  vehicles  -  help  yourself,   chums!
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The    j€e.p    force    drove    into    the   !ield_a    and   got_
iected  Germans  fo  lift  tfie  veitic!es  acmss  ditches.
Then    once    more    in(a    the    kigri3rOad    Where    i&'e,
wet,e   agaim   advised   that   it   was   too   dangero(IS
to   go   afreed,

i.!eedless    we    sailed    pa.st    ci1£erii3g    Camps    Of
jugostaves,     P¢1e&,     Et€ili6in,     Dutch     and    Frencti,
ar!Li   Skirletl   exnOtker   blow.n   bridge)   torpedo   War
Yleari`8    and   magnetic    mine.q,trying    (a    i'OiiOW    the
war    Qff!C¥?    extaP    along    the    road    We    r]OW    knr)W,
•so  well,   utlti1,   on   tha€   outskirts   c)i'   Wilhell-ns!taver3
wet   met   tile   P¢1isYI   Armoured  Brigade   wiliCh   had
advarlced   b},y    a    different    rot!te.

Tilere   Wa.S    :I    i-IuiCfa   COl3ferenCe   Witll    Cclionei

Grudt.rlski    j£nd    a    glass    ot`    ccigrlaC    in    a    r!€:arkey,

Co!eemander   on   i}oard,   proceeulcd   Norc!l   without
support  to  SengwardeJ1.  Tfiis  great  vl,ireless  iran.¢-
mitters,     fii'tyfiv£.     receitters,     direct     phone     and
teleprinter   li!1eS   e(}uid   COlltrOi   ail   (5ermarly'   Tfie
only   was,   We   CrJuld   rrlake_   thelll   understand   t!1at
they    ilad   Surreltde,red   Was    tO   Order   !u11C,!i,    Tfiis
ev,as    very    et't»ective    and    cleared    up     a     i-ather
trigger-fingcred.sitl£atil)n,   a!1d  &kOrtlv   afterw.ards
a  Paracfrute  Regiment  a,ame  ir!,  ar)d  ttie  stjri.e!!der
wa-s  cofnp!eie,

\R,7e   soon    got   illtO    telePllOne    t¢luCin    Via    the
Rot;a'is   in   Langewertb   with   all   tile   cit!1¢.,a   bits   Df
our   party.   altd   s`ellf   ¢fl?   anClthj:r   Doll    R    (as    !3)a
other   head   got   iostj    t€t   a.€t    !Fie    Advance    Pj3riy
f|1rTt,-Z( rd.

Journey'.6    end.     Atay   6tlz    3947
N.GI.C!`s    fselt'dr!vl-.n)    jeep.

ItolISe    aml    a!!    dispersed    to    t:1eir    tars.eta,     Fiv.a                   Gur   Adrrli!-al    w.a-s.iiiI!   lost   alfJlc,ugjl    OffilCCrS

Royal     MarilleS      Seized     Langewerth      ie!epfaorie        i!ad   perSona!iy   -QCOtlrea   tile   i.Ountry  in   bCirrOWed
i-flange,   Lieut,   Crodr.   (C;)   Webb   (t3e!i€Vel   if   Or       P!anCS   looking   for   1}!m,   sr)   jn   (bs   agcgrnocm   wg
riot,  with  walkitlg..9tiCk.  aild  Patent  !eathe}.  g;±iterg        tooi€   tjl€    F\rgivai    Surreltdgr   i.{}r    lhg    a,itfr;ggiand
I--  bless  y,ou  Wrlfale  Island)  tooic  ova,I  the  fol.tress        greg,   ordered   the   German   jfacimirf!l   tc!   §hifl   rlig

aild    Flak    r{.Q.    Lieut.    Comdr'    Fergtlssoll    took       Head   Q¢#rt#s   to   the..Njagga:<,   to   Start   mine_
over   tile   Car!31an   Naval    rlead    Quarters   in    tile        SWeePing'    tO    COIlect    a1;    breech    broc?ri.a,   tg    seal
''Njassa6'    nfld    Lea(ting    gigTTa:anan    Pot(e,I,    ¢&    a        a!!   mags?,ineS   and   SO   C)(1   and  SO   fOf€k   for   about

bicycle  (his  tank  could!rlt  cross  tite  Kaiser  W!lrieim        sixtegm   pa6,e_S   Of  foolscap,
bridge)   seized   the   Signal   Station,   With   tanks   ii?                 sellgTh,arden     housed      S!3¢tlt     four    itundrea
suspor!   Lieut`   Comdr_   E3?re   OCCuPied   the   jveairi        G€rrnan    Wrens   gnu   they   were   llOt   a    Very    rg_
German  lVaval  Barracks  and  the  F.ngilleer  Officer       specta[,!g,   crowd.   we   tlad   qui:a   enougr13   WSrri€§
?oak  over  the  Dc)ckyard-                                                               as   lt    was    so    we   felt-in   tfrosB   With    babies    Or

meaflwhi:a   three  jeeps,   tile   leading   One   dri.       silortly  about   to  l£8Ve   babies.   at  tile  fr!ain  Gate,
v,en    bx    N.a.I,a.,    w,it!3    a    "Silangte{!ieli,i    Cerma33        gave   an   order   "1er±   t!A",   quick  rmarC!t.;   a?1d   €fiat
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ocl.up:"it   +VZIS   ¢Z   mZ3rt=   in    fOlli   --.    at!:,{i   -<ilLl   'ltad   !i(?a::           t"(i       nlOt.¢?       irl!(I      i..:I)k|.rk:gt,       (Wth6J`re.       tfle       rl,rt!tgS

tit,a(i   a.   i(_mi;r   ti.:s1,C±,   Fjtlrmg   tile   next   !lii\,   \+i:    ferriL,!i

ti+c:    p`,m.v    !o    Sef!LrW'ard£en    ari(1    t!tc    i,ol.!es\yirl`g.    d:1`V,

ti,(¢.     A(:i!!li!,ar,s     Pr4rty     (*'aV:+1     f}art¥     !7;3{i)     <1rriV.Cd

t!:)t3,

Tilt.    Ariniirfij    himself   ztrrivc,d   z)ii    ?ill    .ftytCiV.

Tilt.     L'rer!-{l;jil     Adl11!r:It     Forster,     ct+mmsi!lcj.i!1z:

!!1¢,,      ¥Cirti3      Sit?      r,i)      \b,:?,i     Coil(?¢-(i,Cl     Van.d      urt      tlie

cv,enin,L,    Of   8tl1    ;Ma5,.    !1e    Sttrrendg..r¢C!    i!    trJI    LiS!

i,?I:rOrtunattAI,\,.     our     A(1131ira!'S     Stirt?I:lrV     !1;iCl

lost    ?lis    prlpcrs    zmd    st-)    tEl(,.    char!.,=d    r€,#Ht;?ZttS    Of

ours    llad    1<j     i)e    uSt:CL    Thlis,     rs;3Vinj£    L`ZI!)Zur{.tl     !!!i.,

N(,trtll     S(?a'     altd     trJ     COnSl^rYe     oLlr     rj3¢8g-re     irf1?l>_

p()rt    (#!1(i   tO    Stol)    `giVin#   OL!r   !tj!S    IO.r`'8V:II   P@rt},

tl!'j\+'      zlrL>).

i_v.in.i,    ZilOn,erSj(!e    \\,=1S    a    SubrYrarille    dePC)t    StliP

c.:llied     ''\L,'¢,icilseI"                 si!IC+..      i)l!OCzlt£Ad     and     .Sailed

tc)     1tLfSSi<1,

t/.  i-=~,    ct:i+,    1!i3d    i):l¥Stad    tis,    i)y    tlnitCytil,ed   due    t!-)

ti,ie     I)res*...Ire     Or    tt,'(trZ,..     ant3     :_;i.it3rti3ge     i3f`     Where«

withal   lind.so   {jri    Ult:    eVelliOg-   Of    !Otli    jVIay    l94?

wc,    i?il    .aist,i::i_7l€^Cl     ill    Our    nCxW     b&i.i.<11.kS.

Tilt,i   ii:isf:   Slll'p!},   iJffi.c¢.I   i.isu+.ii   t"!   t!!€   +\,irle

+"(-?   r=j.+irils    stol.k    fr(3lr!    z!    i,fit)i(:    !3V    tlte    bunkt2r;    uP
•,.,.¢,nt       t!!c:       i(Vfii!(!       E_rtisi!n       :lrid       Commis¢ionin#

Pi.sin:mt    i!i    t!l<?    \V|icv!`lst.I    :"d    l3eli|TVe    tttC.    i-LM'S.

;7.-;8)     \v(,     tt:ii     frj(lt     wg     rl;id.;}c,I;er     ji\,.e      n£;;\r{,r          Rf3,i,ill    *uI"2rt    `L.fiS    \...ct!l    (ind    ""I-V    !£)"f!1€.1!    i.?t1    0"I

o\3r    \a,(-,r!t    S(3,   \+,C.    grave    tilt?  `i\k,t!    U.B¢Ji;i(    Tf:aini!1g,I

FI()tiiiaS.      i+*elit¥fut3t,      ilC,llrS      in      i.»,hiC!1      (C;      SCrili?

I-"t     c!1lair     I)ilrrZIClti     (r!OtL,     Pri!1l.€     !!ulier!     Sc.ilc")'r!

o1"i     S<}!(.L.ii)i     i/-I  I=:I     day,

T!3eZ1    !}iir    tt,!}rk     I.i-`r!ii!,.    lteg.c"      -       l"t    t!::!f     i,'=

•+3,riOt!t€r    ``i9ry+

E©t£sps  to  the  ffitlit®gr
tlcl«r    Mr,    Edii¢r,

It    ilaS   I)eon    Our    lot    :a    S`W    I,r!S.et\.e!1   tf)    !t!ant,-

tt!encts    wtlo    i,i,f8Ve    S;3ii<:C1.?i+,ay    fro!tt    the?    Pot.a    to

n€:w   adventures,    k'ov,,   it   is    our   tuf!.i    ±o   go    a[1!d
we-   m.li,st   sj3y   t'are%,lli    to    tile   B#rritcks:,    ttlCa   Se:a-

pt.3ne   Base,    t!1e    L`ll£b'     the    sa!!s   ;n    t!te   hart)our,
tile    Shoots    in    tlltL,    COuntLV.    trip.S    ii3!a3!Cl:    ii!reW,¢iI!

tc)  rttinLite`  Sheets,   SiSnals,  motices  and   mem¢ra!1dlaf
Bu(   t"rdesi   of   all!   farewell   to   our   frielldS   W,!i¢
hat.,€   made    a:jr.stay   on   bc)&rd   sc)    i)teZISaJit,

F(lrewel!   one,   farl>w.all   all.   ^fy!avf   tvinds   be   f()ir,

sea.a   be   calm   and   lclndfall`s   *a[+py.
Fare-w¢n   i¢   }/oL!

frolil
Dorothy  and   Jack   Taf3le\?   itlc!orL`.

gJ8

Amswers  !o  C¢mnieis  garfz

1`     St.    P:t^lli`e    Catlledrzi!.

2'    A   p(ji£1    in    \t,I.~iPPingr.

S,    j*'(.1t1   €owarch

i,    Guy   Cit,.`son,

5.     Lt3nCar;t£rg..

6,     i:iur€rzce     Bill.YC!l3.

7_     *f,.lrs<.    F_€iiih     a,:tv,c^il

*.     RlltL9r<ad.

tj`    R¢rlleO   and   I.uljet,

10,    #oIIle^

H.    Pipe   line    tsncler    the   oceatt_

32-    Notbiilg.

Prir!ted    is.t,    Stiidt!-sclle    Druriter€!    Wilfisimshaveiy



Comments on an article called:

Building and Launching of H.M.S. Royal Rupert

Towards  the  end  of  the  article  I  believe  that  there  is  an  error  in  the  year,
probably  caused  by the  article  being  written  two  years  after the  event  in  The
Royal Rupert Times.

It refers to the paragraph commencing v.  E. day......_   See page opposite.

The  last  but  one  line  ends  of  the  paragraph  ends  as  10th  May  1947  and  I
believe it should read  1945_

I  believe  I  am  correct  because they spend  a  long  time  I'n  the  barracks,  having
erected  about  18  nissen  huts for use as their canteen,  and  they had  churchill
House built.

From Mr Smitherman's notes,  I know that they vacated the site probably during
May 1947, to move to their new barracks on the Bonteheim. This is because he
and his wife arrived  in the barracks in June  1947,  see below.  The Navy moving
out in early May  1947 was to vacate the premises so that modernisation could
take place for the arrival of pupils on the formation of PRS.

AIso he went on to say..

I  arrived  for good  in  wilhelmshaven  at 4  olclock  in  the  afternoon  of  lst  June
1947. Then  he went on to say,  I arrived complete with my Volkswagen car,  my
wifel our cat] our maid and a three ton truck full of our household possessions.


